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TRANSPORTATION SERVICE PUNNED
FOR NIAJvII CONVENTION GUESTS

IvIIANI, Fla. --(BP)-- Special buses from downtown l'liami to the Dirmer Key
Auditorium will be scheduled by the Him Transit Company for southern Baptist
Convention delegates during the M~

14-18 meetings, announces the transportation

conunittee.
J. C. !.v'Pe, pastor of tre Emmanuel Baptist Church in Miami, chairman of the

committee, says that plans are being formed to arrange boat transportation from
the city docks to the convention hall.

Although the provisions are now incomplete,

details and prices will be available at the convention.
'!he bus fare will be fifteen cents each way.

Taxi companies have agreed to

carry as many as five passengers at a time, if all are picked up at the same time,
for a total of $1.80.
Nany local Hiami Baptists will have courtesy car service aIld others will

carry placards and s tickers saying "Hop-In, Fellow Baptist."
The conuni ttee will provide special transportation for the convention speakers
from their hotels to the auditorium and will also have cars to meet speakers
arriving by planes.

--30--

WESTERN, EASTERN CIERGIES
GOOD FOR IvIIAHI ROUND-TRIP

NASHVILIE, Tenn. --(BP)-- Both the holders of vlestern and Eastern Clergy
Certificates may use them in the purchase of a through round-trip ticket to Miami
for the Southern Baptist Convention }~ 14-18, Porter Routh announces.
The executive secretary of the Executive Committee in Nashville has received
word from traffic officials of both territories that the clergies may be used, but
for through round-trip tickets

on~.

'!he '\Jestern Clergy may be used any time before the convention, officials said.
Tickets

m~

be purchased with the Eastern Clergy between

them a final return limit of thirty

d~s

M~

9 and 16 and have on

in addition to date of sale.

This special arrangement with the Eastern and Western officials is effective,
of course, only for those not having the regular Southern Clergy.
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